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ENA's legislative Action Center now contains a comprehensive

resource specifically designed to meet all your election 2004

needs. From detailed candidate bios to voter registration services,

from information about specific ballot initiatives to help in

locating polling sites, all this can be found on the Action Center

located at <www.ena.org>.

The features include:
.ZIP Code and Address-to-District Matching for a list of presidential, congressional, statewide and

state legislature candidates;

.Candidate Biographical and Contact Information;

.Candidate Position Statements;

.links to candidate Meetups;

.Statewide Ballot Initiative Information;

.Voter Guide information including key dates and deadlines, ID needed at the polls, and links to

voting machine descriptions and polling locations; and

.Voter Registration Forms.
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Activeness often arrises from an issue that

Firectly affects the nurse's professional or~ealthcare 

values. The nurse aCtivist maJ

The South Dakota Legislature is established bv

Article III of the Constitution of South Dakota as

bicameral legislative body.

bessions:

Regular Sessions:

.Odd-numbered years: Begin on the

second Tuesday in January for 40

legislative days.

.Even numbered years: Begin on the

second Tuesday in January for35 legislative

days.

Special Sessions:

.May be called by the Governor or two-thirds

of both houses of the Legislature.

Membership:

, The Senate: 35 Senators (In 2004 there are 26

i<epublicans and 9 Democrats) elected from 35 districts.

,~he Constitution provides for not fewer than 25 or

more than 35 members.

The House: 70 Representative (In 2004 there are

49 Republicans and 21 Democrats) elected from 35

ulstricts. The Constitution provides for not fewer tharl

"30 or more than 75 members. District 28 has been

subdivided into two House districts to ensure

!:ompliance with the Voting Rights Act.

Term of Office is two years. Members of

I-egislature are elected in November of even numberec

years. There are 13 committees with a chairperson

rrom both the Senate and House residing.

I For more informationvisit the Legislature On-linE
I

rt http://legis.state.sd.us

This Infomatlon was directlY taken from

The South Dakota Legislature pamphlet.
-

participate in Policital Action Committees (PAC)

or Government Relation Committee (GRC), sheFa 

y contact public officials (hr:u letters, e~ai]

Dr telephone calls. She may work in a campaign

or donate money to a campaign. She maybrovide 

testimony before the legislature. 3) TheINurse 

Politician chooses to develope legislation

rather than influence it. The public places a

pigh value on nurses. Because of this, nurse~liticians 

can be trusted. The nurse activist

may run for elected office, seek appointment to

regulatory agency and/or use nursing experience

as a front-line poliCty maker who can enhance

aealth care and the health care profession.

If you would like more information

(egarding Darcy Linke's presentation you may

contaCt her at dlinkern@Santel.net or you may

contaCt me at dsdohman@nvc.net and I can

:"orward you further contaCt information.

Another way to be politically aCtive is to

ioin your professional organization and be

I~ --~--:. Whatever you decide, your _._~--

~ttention and aCtion does make a difference.I
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~ctlve.VOice,
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Tammy Dohman-SDENA President



~~arch:

~pril:

May:

~une:
~uly:

16-22: National Inhalants and Poison Awareness Week

Alcohol Awareness Month

National Child Abuse Prevention Month

26-27: Walk America Week

National Bike Safety Month

National Trauma Awareness Month

19-26: Buckle Up America Week

No events listed

TNCCI: exact date TBA

20 & 23 TNCC @ Avera St. Luke's. 7:30-5:00 both days. Contact Vicki @

622-5588. Registration deadline July 5.

The Blue Ribbon Commission II is currently rewriting the bylaws of the ENA. The BRC II presented the bylaw

changes and revisions at the 2003 Annual Meeting in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The bylaw revisions and changes

are also available on ENA's website www.ena.org You must have your password and ID number available as this

information is in the Members Only section. Recently, ENA held a conference call with state leaders to discuss

concerns, questions and to receive input on the bylaw revisions and changes. Many issues were discussed and a

few are highlighted here. There is still much discussion and concern regarding the reorganization of management

regarding 3 tier states. BRC II revisions propose that states may still retain chapters but that National ENA will no

longer manage the chapters. The states who currently have chapters would then be responsible for the

management of chapters. Currently National ENA sends reimbursements directly to the chapters and states.

National ENA, under the new bylaws, would send all financial correspondence to the state organization and it would

be disbursed from there. Other issues discussed were international councils-members have taken a stand and it

appears that there will be no international council options written into the bylaws. International members would still

be welcome. The BRC II is still currently fine tuning the Nominations Committee guidelines. It appears that

members will remain as registered nurses. There was some discussion on allowing LPN's and students to join.

The BRC II will present the finished bylaws in September at the Annual Meeting. The BRC II will diligently try to have

all bylaws and revisions completed by this time, but will present to the membership what has been finished. If you

have questions or concerns about he bylaw revisions or changes, you may log onto www.ena.org. There is a

section for you to voice your opinion.


